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ASSEMBLY ON WEDNESDAY 
VOL. 21 
COMMITTEES ANNOUNCE PLANS 
FOR SENIOR COMMENCEMENT WEEK 
Wednesday, June 11, Chosen as Baccalaureate Day- Commence-
ment Will be Held on June 13 
THURSDAY, JUNE 12, IS CLASS 
DAY-·A1UMNI DAY BRINGS 
WEEK TO A CLOSE. 
Through the cffun:; of the v:trious 
CCimmittees, lhe plAnS for Seni11r Cum· 
mencement Week nrc rapidly nenrlng 
t·ompletion. That week, 1he higgest 
1.!11 the schO<JI colendar, stans olficinlly 
em Tuesda)', June 10, with the ~en1or 
Banquet, which is tn take J)liU'e nt 7 00 
Q'dot.k a t the Webuer Lake II C'I It•l 
Werl•1esday, June ll, is Hn.c~·nh'lure· 
au: Ony, with Re\' Thomas S. Roy of 
lhe First Rnptlllt Church delivc:ring 
the address. This will probably tnkt 
place nl C!Hher t"entral Church 11r the 
Virs t Onpti~l C'h11rch. At 6 :00 I)( the 
Slime day, Pre:.ident and Mr~. Earle 
hold their rll<'c>puon fur the members <>f 
the dass- at the P res ident's re!>idcnce. 
Thursday, u has heen the cu11t.om. 
11111:1 been sele~ted B!l Class Day. The 
fJlCnkcrs for this occasion hll\'ll not 
1U1 yet been choKcn by the clcu;~ and 
It w.ill probahlr he h~d. tho wea t her 
permittin&. outside Boynton ll tlll. 
Thui'OOay evening a t 9 :00 o'clock is 
~e time sel for the Senior Prom, to 
l•e held at the Worcester Country Ch1b. 
Friday, J une 13, is Commeu<:ement 
Dnr. the Commencement progrnm 
being held at the Gym. 
Saturday, J\ lumni Day, brings the 
week to a t'losc. with the reunion o{ 
the various clnR~S and the Alumni 
Ban('Juet. to be held In Sanford Riley 
lla11. 
MEMBERS OF FACULTY 
ATIEND BANQUET 
The \\'orct~tcr Pnl)•technic lnMitute 
was represented b y mcmtlt'rR uf the 
(twulty 0 11 l 'tHitlu$ t'ommittur~ for rhe 
Arm~ nncl Ntlv\' Onnc1uet which wo!l 
held la~t week in thi~ dty. The~· are 
Atlmiral R:Uph Enrle. ~1ajor J\rthur \\'. 
Ewell and ~lnjor j~:rome \\' !lowe 
The ~kcr ut the hnnqucl WIIS 
('nunt P'cllx von Luckner. cathcrwise 
known as the "Sen Devil." 
A. S. M. E. WILL HOLD ITS 
ANNUAL ELECTION 
The Ja~t meeting of the .\ . ~ :\1. E . 
rnr this \ear will \>e held \\'etlne.;dny 
~vening. Mn)• l•l, nl 1 :00 o'clock in the 
~I E. 13uilding. After the ru~tomnry 
hll•lnel\l' liM l}ecn n ttende(l w. tbt< e\l)c· 
don o f officu11 1vill take place. f'(llJOw· 
ing dettinn• th~re will be a prll$il!flta-
tae>n of thesis work by variou~ ~Ceniors 
tn 1 he m~.chnnical engineering deJ)ntl· 
ment. 
SOPHOMORE HOP 
IS ON MAY 29TH 
Will be the Last Social Event of 
the Season 
With th111 ' ' enr';; Junior Prom off in 
the pfloct, the last st~cml i.'Vt'nt of nn· 
rmrtnnt"e 1!> the Ropbumore llop This 
year, tis vsunl . tbe Hop will be ht•ld 
in ~nrl!urd Riley lltlll, when!, whh 
mu!lll' hy Leo Hannon'~ Hellho~. tht• 
atm<Xpbere of a New Ye>rk ballroom 
will prc,·nil This e\·en~ will he a pleullo 
ing chmax lQ the t10einl hfe of thl' 
~chool yenr. Tl\e rhulce tllkes plaCI! 
on 'fhurlldny, :\!ny 211. from eight ti• 
two <t'doclc. An nttrac:th•e reaturo or 
thJs dance i~ !.hat tt is ~·Connal 
With the llop little mure than h 
weeks uwav. tickets ure t~e:lling rnpadly 
F . 11. Whitford, the cha irman of the 
Soph llop commiLt~l!. fs in charg~ or 
sale of tickets, which nre three dollar~ 
per coup I~. The $ophQmMe I lop ~omu 
as a plea.<ant interlude berween cia!'!' 
hours and final ex:ilminali<lns. 
TECH SHOW ENDS 
"JUNIOR WEEK" 
Play is Successfully Presented 
on Two Nights 
Afttr wtl.'k!l of hllrd work both <I ll 
the p:Ut uf Uti: cliSl lind I he huslnf·~ 
ll1Anl1gcrN. lhc 'ftw h !'huw waJ< sut'Ce!lll-
fulh· prtst•nled lMl 1'hur~dny ann 
Snturclny night!' in llt1rlkuhural HaJJ 
"The )l ~..;tery ~tnn" npcns wttll tbe 
fli~l'!l\'l'rr uf the hnd~· or ll murdered 
mnn ill the apartment of R(.lhert 
Whc(llt·r tm the c\'C t>f hi~ mflrriogc to 
.\ Ik-e l' t'lnt~. These p:arts were taken 
b1• L. c; nunn anrl F. . P !loiter. rc· 
"l~'<· tiv~h. :-.iAturaJI)· manv com(Jiicn· 
rwnt: nrisc , but, aht.'r lnSJ)C{:tor llarri· 
51'11, whuiit' part w:ts plavl'd bv C (' 
\\'il~nn, ha• follrlweo dnwn sevcrol fal14! 
C'IUctt. the murderer rummtts .!lllicide 
anti thr myFwry is cxPinined 1' he 
tt!rrihlc •train or tb, murdC!I' wu fre· 
I'JUI'nth· relie\'ed h,• the h\lmtJr c1f De· 
H'l'li\'" l'loncv and ' 'ugu, n Japaoel't' 
:mmigrant. These pnrt!' \l't•re Ulken 
hv \\'. ~ Pearso11 llnll 1~. C. Ostlund 
The oul~tondlng chatlll'tcriuniwn in 
the pl;a\' was thai o! Mr Pt'a~u in 
the role of 11n ambitiouto hut nnne \OO 
i nt~ll1Ket1t th:teetive. 
Tht• pther member~< of tho cast wer!l 
D. rr O'Grnt!y. A. G. Parker, S. 0 
Chin. A L. T!nll. ~.,-, F. Whitfo rd. L. H 
Bull. H T Culler, \\', F Drake, and 
o. M P~tromann. The play was coach· 
ed b}· jack Heald. 
\\'(I.Rl' ES'fER. ~l.\SS .. MAY 13. 1000 
OALZlfDAR 
TUI'.SDAY, MAY l.S : 
9 :50 A· ~--ollape1 ServicM. 
a :QO P. M..-L.O.A. VI. P.S.K . 
WI'.DHZ8DA1', IUY U : 
9 :ao A. 11 --oupe1 s.mce~. 
6 :00 P. 11-~arsity TenDJI. 
W. P. L VI. Holy Or'OU, at 
Holy OrcNJ. 
6 !00 P. M.-T.UO. -.,.. S.A..K. 
7 :00 P. M.-A. I , M. II. Whet.. 
inc. 
THURSDAY, MAY 16 : 
9 :60 A. M.-cJhapel lknicM. 
&:00 P. M.-'1'.0. n . P .B.It. 
J'R.IDAY, MAY 111 : 
9 :60 A. 111.-cJbapel lkrvic:ea. 
a:oo P. M-A.'I'.O. .... L.O.A. 
SA'J'Uil.DAY, MAY lT : 
2 :00 P. M..-Vanlty Bueball. 
W . P. t . n . ..... ~fill, at 
A.mberat . 
MONDAY, MAY 19 : 
9 :60 A. M.-Olaapel Strviet~. 
JUNIOR PROM IS 
CLIMAX OF WEEK 
Gay Crowd Enjoys Premier 
Social Event of Yeu 
The j unior Vromcnl.ldl!, tile pe11k of 
~)cinl e\•ent$ nt 1'cch. wa.~, ns i t "hould 
have been. t he mvst ne.utlf-ul And 
C'Jlorful or the )'t•nr Decoration~ ~On· 
llisting of JlUim~ grc!cmery, $printt 
fltJwe r:c. and the Crimson and Groy 
111\ltll, ~Wt oil tlte hcau~iful evening 
guwm• of the fnir fCUCiit!l. whilu tint-ed 
potligbts pJa.yerJ UVOII the! dllnt'erH. 
Specialty RtJllk n umbent hy th\! 4t· 
t·he~trn 3l times ne11rly lllOppc:d t he 
rloncing beroufiil uf thcir inlerc• t. IHld 
the ~p<:<:inltll!ll, l111th si.,gitlg nml don~· 
lnu, given during in tennission held the 
nttt•nlion uf the eighty·live couples 
a(u;r they hod finl~;hed the refre,o;h. 
menrs in the "'ell dc~r.1tcd Juwcr din· 
i n.~: hall uf JJ ortkulturnl lloll. 
Favors lor th1l lnrllcs were comMnn· 
t1 •1n tonmpar t-hiU foltl.~. and the gl!l'ltle 
men rc(•civo:<J ~•h•er cigarette li.:htcrs 
with the lt:tterJ. W P. I. en11raved upun 
t hc·m. 
'1 he pcnetrHtlng rhythm of Geo q:e 
·ry nc'll 0(Jitlrcrl orcheNtra ur Utlllt!lll, 
hcUer knowu 11>1 th~ "Ori11lnal Cotton 
l'a kc:r-." was played frtJm nine until 
IWO et'l'Jock. 
Thi! patrun~ and patroncs.ce~ were 
Prt$itlcnt and Mr11. Ralph Uarltj, PriJf. 
nud :\Irs. J. 0 Vhclun, Mr. and )'lrB. 
n nnalo Downing. oml Mr. nrtd ~Irs. 
I \'1111 T lliglcr 
The chairman of the dnncc and his 
audes nrc to be highly prai~d for their 
fine work. Thev were: A. Francis 
T o wnlil!nd. chGirman : Kenneth H. 
Perry, R aymond D llolcOII'lhc, l'rnnk 
flrcene. Ray m ond D. Hall, Everell .(). 
Collins and Robert S Willia mson, 
aides. 
NO 26 
DR. JAMES G. GILKEY WILL BE 
SPEAKER AT NEXT ASSEMBLY 
Arranged by Student Branch of Y. M. C. A.- Subject of Talk is 
"Making The Most of One's Ordinary Abilities" 
WILL SPEAK HERE 
DR. JAMES G. GJLKBV 
TECH NEWS 
HOLDS MEETING 
Two Reporten Are Accepted 
into the Association 
Tb~ rt'(tuhu· monthly meeting of the 
TECII NEWS A~iativn was held 
TuC~~dny, May 6, in t he NEWS office i n 
Hoyn lon !I a ll. 'I' his w 1111 t he J&Jtt refill 
l:tr mccllng uf the se,hool year. 
Tltc mcctina came to o rdtr ~l '-00 
p Ill., ond ni ter the l!etretary's report 
uf t he JJrevlou!'l n1ect ing bnd been read 
11r1d l)cccv~ed, the nppltc~1tions for the 
po!ihillll or reporter or IJC"t'ral sub-re-
porUirl! were conlidercd. 'l'he appllc8· 
lion~~ oJ Pnul G. Cucrnsey, '113, and U 
A. Knyer, ':13. wc.'l'e nct-eptcd and they 
were voted lo tQ t he a1110clatioo as re· 
portcrat: Jowph ll. l'otc~e, '33, was vut 
ed o n'fiM\er's pin. 
l~ollowmg tMs. Bu~intai Mllnaser 
Deane wu lnformcrl uf the need of a 
numJICr Of reJ)()T'fert' pinll and W4$ 1\U 
thori7.NJ to order 11 Rufficlent A!pply. 
There \JCin11 no mf,rc buMillil~~. the meet. 
ing Wll8 ntljourned. 
PEDDLER WILL BE READY 
SOON FOR DISTRIBUTION 
'The " Peddler' is pra(•tacally ready 
fnr the finnl printing. nuring tho pn!il 
week the members ~:~f tbe hoard hnvt 
bee11 engaged in nrrnoging the last 
minute dctnlls. llnd now, ihc.- proof is 
waiting tl.l Ito t Q the bi11flery. AU lhC' 
pictu~~ onrl o ther material arc in, 1!0 
Lhat the " Peddler'' will Le ready very 
t;()QCl 
OR. GILKEY IS PROFESSOR OF 
BIBLICAL LITERATURE AT 
AMHERST COLLEGE. 
'l' he stu<lenL hrant•h of W Y M. C. A. 
ll~ 1'wh has, fur the fir&L tim~. arranged 
lor • college- G$S(Itnbly whlcb will 1;>() 
held on We(lnesrlA)', May 1<1 , at. ll:OO 
A M. in 1he l(ymnllh1um. I t hall l)een 
fortuna te indeed to secure as the prin· 
dpol ilpeAker for the occasion, Dr. 
jame11 Q()rdon Gilkey of Springfield 
whp will 6peak OJ\ lht' subjeCt, "Mak· 
htg the Most of One's Ordinary Al>il· 
I tics.'' 
Or Cilke)• i!! 11 gr(&rluate of Hanard, 
c;I411S of ' 12, where he received h is de· 
K~'« or Jluchcl\lr or ArtJ. and after a 
ytar of pot~t·J(T11dua t.e work, t.hc d iaunc-· 
uon o{ .Muter of Artl. He later COR• 
tinucd his studle11 on t he continent a t 
the Univlll'aiUes or Berlin and Matbura 
allt r which be cnwed t.he Union 'I'heo-
lorical Seminary where be obtained his 
Rldlelor of Dlvini\y ....,_ in 1116 
Md was brdaii'Mid a Pretbyterian min· 
i~IAlr the tame year. Since tben he hu 
been assistant mlni&ter al. Bryn Mawr 
(Pa.l church and paatot ol South 
C.'hurcb in Sprinafie ld. In lD be wu 
• warded the title of Doctor of Divin-
ity by Colgat.e Unlvenlty. 
Dr. Gilkey ill well known locally •• 
Trustee of lntcrnatlonal Y. M. C. A. 
CoiiC!~e in SprlnJfleld, Prelidenl of the 
Sprinrfield Symphony Orcbatra for 
t he put lllx. yean. and u a profe~~Qr 
of biblicaJ lit.eratu~ at Amhem. lluda 
dlllllpJJoilltment wu voked I'ICllntly at 
this irurtitutloo by the 11\uden tl wbeo 
l\ Willi annOUI'I("ed tbat this COUI'If WU 
to be dii!Continaed. ~1'8 le aaan:ely 
an ~astern univenity where Dr. Gilkey 
is not known for bia addrMttea to the 
t~tudents. It wu he who llret in~o­
duced m otion picture~~ u a definite 
p11rt o r educational ~rograms. Hie 
twu books. " A Fa ith for thet New Gen· 
oration," and .. Seet(tu of Elfe~ve Liv· 
ma'' bave •u oUIC!(i much favorable 
cumment. 
BANQUET IS HELD 
BY TAU BETA PI 
Formal Initiation Took Pllce 
Before Dinner 
A T a u Ot ta P i banquet Willi held 
Monday evening a t 7 ;30 a t the Wachu-
stll C•>unlry Club in We!<~ 0 flyfston . 
flefore lite banquet a formal initiation 
ur the n~~w m lin to.,lc.. place. The inl~i­
Dlc8. all from lbe dUll of 1931, were, 
II N. Denne,~. W. Gove, D. D. Kiley, 
G E. Mang~~en, K. B Perry, A. P. 
Tm·vn~~end. a nd J. B. Tuthnt Many o( 
the Tech lkculty wc.re pret~ent to eon· 
~;mtul ate t he ne w mC!mbel'l of this 
honora ry aocil' ty w hieh ill the equiva . 
lent of Phi AetA Kappa in liberal arts 
l'()lteges: Pollowinr dln~r. • verat 
auests were hunt from. af~r wbicb 
the banque t came to a cl011e. 
2 
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· sum-., Putt uu 
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llayll, 118 
DID YOU KNOW? 
'111M U..llmll tomb,~ a& tile Iuttmle roa4 ea\raDce ol the Worl*l\er 
~ tutlillto 1au .. tatlnlttq 111nor7 o-noet'ld wtua tt? 
~ parpoee o1 U.. balldlq waa to doni f&cdlltiel for ccmduo'ID& the 11101t 
........... ..._. ~ WlU. tlda purpoM In ~. no Iron ,ru liNd 
Ia U.. auall U. .- Uae mapeU. labora*ory, ua4 a lik waa cb OMD whlcb 
.,.. u frM froiD YlbrMIGa u polllhle. n. ada of the maba part of the 
........ •*dc'lll wtt.b U. lllllp&tk mad"'•" u4 Uaroup oppaat. wmdowt 
ta u.. ..._ ,... tblt ~ u4 eoaUl ..wlaL 'fbe m&HrialUMd 111 bu.llc!iq 
u.. ..... -- .......... CIUIT7 - MDiatoDe biJ1. 
fte ........ ~ wu oompletld aud occuplacl IOOD &Her lfovember 
1. !llr. It ...  bJ ll•YT winl wlU. tbe a.Babury labontori• u4 
TECH NEWS 
E. E. NOTES 
The ~l:nh nf)nhea.~tern distnct. meet-
ing ar.d tudent c.'OO\ ~nu~>n of the .\. 
I E E . wa• held la.~t weelk, :\lay ~"· 
~nth to t~nth. nt tilt- 11 1td Kunball 
RP'"'ngficld :Ito wuh PNf 8 ~ 
~mtth pru~dmg .\bf!ut a dozen ef"'-'-
trical cnr.cineering &tudcmts of W. P. r 
were pre~nt. at the !.tudent con,·entioo 
Friday afternoon and two or three at· 
t~ndt:d the con vt'ntion banquet the 
night before. ;\mong the t\•ents on the 
program 1Jf the !lllldent ronventlon wa!' 
the preunt.alion or !tudent teehnieal 
pnJit'rs hy ttuden~.~t of severn! New Eng· 
lnnd wllt:kes. AltbOtlgh there were 
!'even () r eighL Ill the$e papers read, 
Worcester 'l'ech was not represented, 
which ia gr~ntly to be regretted. The 
students nlso made an inspection trip 
w \'lew elec t ri<:~tl feature$ of int¢Tt'St 
In the ,•iemity of Springfield 
On May 14, 15 ani! 16, Prof. l:L B. 
Smi\h w11l be In Detroit, Cleveland 
and Akron, Ohio, respeNively, attend· 
ing a section meeting or the A. I . &. E . 
each evening 
Profu~r Smith will be in Columbus, 
Ohio, fCJr a ~c:tion rneet•ng the SC\'en· 
teenth and then at lfontrc:JII , where 
he will atune! a meeting o£ the En-
r.r 10 .. U.. U wu ued lor work bt ph,.SC. IID4 llectrtCIIl ~. 1.n 
~......,., &be.,._ IVM& IIU' U.. wu CCtJWnad'ld u4 t be YibraUOD 
• ..._.. ~ rill \he deUc&te IDIVulllmtl. Ia 1•1 wbn elettrlo 
,.._ wu toppiW to a&ne& ur Ullll tbe cUatarbaace wu cr•Uy i.lw'eaMd. bt 
f.Mt, 10 aaoll tb& ._ made Ule buOablr IJII1IIa for ttl btteadecl purpoee, 
1Ria llr. lldwla lmlth. ol tbe 1:1~\ecl It&t. Oout Ul4 Geodetic IUt't'ey, 
,... 1DUiar oiiMrnUau bt IODUOUOR with the •Wtllabbtc of a IDA(II.&Uc 
fo."'U\!ering lru :jtutcl of Cano.da on May 
~I "' 
On ;\Ia) 2;l h" Will atte-nf) ilt clirec tors" 
rr.l'e:mg ul the .\. I E F. at ~1:\~ \"11rk 
Mt.y U, 1929 
PROF. Z. W. COOMBS VlSll'S 
N. E. SCHOOLS 
( tt~·. rttuminl( 1<1 \YQr~·Cllter lbe t\H:n .\q c-batnnan of the Commlttee on 
n··i•Jurth .\t!mjs.~lon Profe.<;SOr Coombs luu ~ 
The rlir..:ct current f'oirt of the new I t:'l'ntlr '\"1Stted several school.<; in ~ew 
power hut:5e "'itdil~>ard has nrnnd r.r r;lnnd 10 decide upOn their qualilica. 
and i~> nov. !~ins: in~tnJierl h\· con 1i "''~ :u to C1:1"tilying s tudents !or tn· 
tractc..n- trance ' " the Institute. Among these 
ODDS AND ENDS 
Sh~: \·ou have- 11uch wondenul bp.; 
lhc~· would look well on a girt 
He I ne,•er mi~ the op~><o~rtunny. 
• • • • 
"-"aitcr Ia~ lunch .rO<Jm I i "M'ilk or 
wated" 
l ustomer : "Don't tell 
le t me guess " 
• 
please. 
" Do rou thonk you crJuld learn to:> 
lo\·e me " 
~ \\"ell l passed calculus." 
• • • • 
are the htgh schools rn Milford, ffart-
f<rrd. nnri Wes10 Haven. At the l.o.ltct 
place ht> gave: a \"ery anter~Sllng 
tw.-r1t)"·live minute talk to the ~­
hltlfl student body wblch nutnbered 
more than a thousand. 
The !lul.ject of his address was 
'' ll igher Education,'' with specinl rcCer-





Soph . " What would you say i£ l HARRY LYNN 
llunked lour suhJecu~·· 
Fro£h · "Get out, your fooling." 
Sopb . "That'~ what the ~t-an said.'' 
Campus atld f:ra~rnity hoUM 
representative 
• ....._ u the 1uuau., he eoaduoted aperimlllu to dncmiu bow Hrioua 
Uail clltarbaull Ja .. ..,...Uo 1abono&or7 WWe. Jle fowad il cWicult, U DOt 
bll!lln161 .. to ma1w aa ._..tlOil cluriq houra bt wb:lah oan wen nmllill( ou 
IIQ' pen o1 tile 1oul 1ble. Alhr IIIJdllicht, hotNnr, whiJl the Uu wu uo 
...... .. ... ""' ..tWactory work oould be dou.. 'l'he m.e pn~e~~oe or tbt 
&rack WU IDaDd to caaM DO HDIOtt. dlltarbuol. 
Before you. "land" 
l'or aome ,..,.. tM laborator)' Jay Idle i wu 1&&lr employ.t by tbe 4epu1-
_, o1 ~ ........, u OCIIltabter eli a 1arp oU t.t.llk a.ee4 for U1)lri. 
-ta Ia bfP poteeu.l work. On tbl oompWiou eli tile tlectrical nrtD...tDt 
bldldlal Ia 1107 WI ...tr wu trULiflrncl then aDd iD ltU the olcl mapeUe 
Jaboralclr'J wu tuned 0911" to tbl TKOB 1fKWS u u eclltoriaJ ollce. 
LAter \he baiJdbll wu mid for a wblle by Oodclanl, ill b1a ~tl wltb 
hll roollel I& wu ltkd up u a aWdatwe ma.ehlM lhop u 4 t.bt tower wu 
11114 u a drafttAc room. It wu u.ua i~ uW 1921 when lt became tb.t tomb 
o1. t.be 11a111 IoeWy, which b&4 t hea ulltecl for ten yean. 
FRESHMEN ENTERTAIN 
At ten oclock Jnal Pricln.)' nigh \ a 
group ol for \y Preahmeo1 ~t out {rmn 
the dormitory In 11ajnmns bent on !)ro-
vidina t he J unior Prom with an un· 
1.x.peeted novelty a nd 11huwing \'for· 
tellter ~at.. their abcll t le~ were nol en· 
tirety Hmited to en(ineering 
The)' paredtd do'!llll We~rt Street and, 
a t Horticultura.l noll, ltOpptd lO g&ve 
~.,me 1'ech cheers and to sing the 
Alana Mater. 
'rhe program was repeated on t.he 
swps of Lhe city hall !or lhe beneJU of 
pru>Mln;by. who seemed qui te interested 
in the display of " Evening Clolha,," 
The dancers were again setllnaded 
nnrl lhe Tech Phnrmacy w lli the scet'e 
of the final demonstration. Prnctirnlly 
tht! wb'lle excursion was cond,uc:ttd in 
" Prisoner's File.'' 
in your field of work . .. 
The '"'sock" indicating wind direction 
tells flye rs which way to comedown. And 
it's well to know " which way the ·wind 
engineering, artistic, imaginative or statis-
tical char.1cter are \Vorth examining care-
' fulJy. Even your campus activities may 
blows" before you t(land" jn business, too. h old a hintof what rourfuture occupation 
Fortunately there are plenty of in- ® should be . . . F ind out now what 
dicators to help you in getting the ". ~ work is really y()ur work. \ Vhatever 
right direction. Your preferences ~ it may be-go to .it I Ability of every 
and natural aptitudes for work of an kind is needed in industry today. 
Wesrem Electric 
Manufacturers ... Purchasers ... Distn'butors 
u•c• uu "' ' TU •m nnow 
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II SPORTS II TECH GOES TO AMHERST THIS WEEK 
TECH BASEBALL TEAM WILL MEET 
MASS. AGGIES AT AMHERST 
TRACK TEAM IS 
AGAIN VICTOR 
TECH NETSTERS 
BOW TO BRUINS 
Squad Expects to Repeat Performance of Track Team in Game Successful Season is Soon to be Lose Match After Hard Fight 
There on Saturday, May 17 Brought to Close with B. U. Team 
CRiMSON AND GRAV HAS ONLY 
TWO OTHER GAMES ON SCHE-
DULE, ARNOLD AND CLARK. 
The W. P. I. nine will j ourney tO 
Amhers t next Saturdny In search o( 
furth~;r c:unquest where U!ey wiU meet 
the Massachusetts Aggies on lheir Qwn 
grounds. This is the only game sched-
uled for lhe week and, from all lndi· 
cations, wfll furnish 1mother truphy (or 
Tech's Ca~l mounting collection of b:llls 
from suecessful games In the gymnasi· 
um , No midweek game has been ar· 
raT)gerl because i~ wp.s felt that n short. 
respite would grenlly benelit the boys 
since un the weak a Cter they will Juwe 
to fiU."e two good tums in as many 
days. 
TECH DEFEATS 
CLARK BY 12-0 
Graham Strikes Out 12--0nly 
One Hit Allowed 
T he Tel·h tr(l<'k 111en gained a h:ud· 
11arncd vktory la-.t Snturda)' t" 'cr l'\os-
t.1n l!nh·ersH'' :u ~icker'l<lll Pie ld, 
Rh·cr~llle T he Ad d e\·ents, although 
s till r:nhur weak, provided IJS w1th two 
linn plutes which were quite a help 
when the final s~'(Jrt.' was counrtod The 
runnl'l'5 pro\•ided 1.1:1 with suffic ient 
potnl.S, however, to g1ve us a good hold 
\)11 tltll Oll!t'l. 
H)O.rnrd dti:;b, wcm by Mil(\<', W .: 
2nd, liicknetl , n. l1 . 3rd. ~outh, w. 
Titnl' lO 3-10 sec. 
220-) nrrt dash, won by ~tilde, W.: 
2nd, Bicknell , H. l1 : 3rd, Woudw$rd. 
\V 'rimu 28 t~ec. 
11 l().yard d~tl;h, won by Rum bar~. 
B. L , 2nd. DlKhi)<'Ck, \\.: 3rd, Jensen. 
\\' Ttme---63 sec. 
Th~ t t!nnis tt!:ll'll ,,r nrown U111versity 
t<Wk the T c<"h team into catntl Wednl's· 
da~· nftc.n\lWn hy 11 !).1 score in a match 
~hnL w~ll m orr lnterel!ting than the final 
~rorc indicates. Russ C()rldnl, Tecll 
ptln t, nnrl E\•ereu Cc11tins, Nn 2 man 
nn lhe C'r1m~n and Crny, wc:<n~ to three 
~eu be(ore t M)' lost to lhr Rruin!l 
Carey Wilson 8nd Umbert ('on~lnl wert~ 
1\owned in their d t>uble!' match hy 
Sc:otl nnd R utQn, who tossed th~m 
rather U:rily, 6-Z. 6-4 
The ~cond douUies match. in which 
Rn~s Corsini and Collfns teamed to-
guthcr lo oppOtiC Hardy and Baruck ol 
·the Oears, was taken by the Ba~neer 
pa1r hy dcrault, after lhc firn set h•d 
gone in their (a\•or, 12-10. 1'he Bruin! 
had the match stowed away wlten the 
3 
II SPORTS II 
\\' nr'""~r Jllllr t<X'k the 6n•t r-et of dou· 
!tit• llftc!r tt h'lll; ll.:ht, so thnt when 
it h ·••rtme nppnrc:nt. thnl tht• l~nginee~11 
h:1<l the uppt:r hnnrl U!e 0 ruin l'llptaiu 
<"ttancclt'd tht' Tech men the last dou· 
hie~ rnntth as It had httiJ: beanng on 
thrir VIC:torr Thia left tho• rl!llult in 
Otlll 11f the douhlea. 12.10, 6-0, for tho 
cllll)' 'l' ech puint 
Summary • ~~~111lcs G, Thtlft. Rrown, 
deCe4ted R Corsi111, Tech. 2-6. &-0. M : 
K. lluller, l~rown, deieau:d K. Collinl. 
'l'reh. G-0. S.l O, 7~; B. Scott, Brown, 
d«fcated C. Wil$on, Tech. 0.2, Ni: R . 
Rut~>n, Drown, dlifeated U. Corsini, 
1' cc h, 1}.3. &-I 
Ooubii!S- Scott and Rut.on, Brown, 
defeRt.efl U. C'offini al'ld C. Wilson, 
·rorh, 6-2, G-<l: R. Corsini and R. Collins, 
T ech. defeated Hardy aud Baruck, 





372 Main Street 
WORCBSTBR, MASS. Two 'veeks ago l\1. A. C. was thor-
oughly trounced ln the trock meeL here 
o n the I fill. There is no ~ason why 
lhis pe r£orm:anC1l should no t be re.· 
peated and the lion hearded in hi!! own 
den thf!l week when Coach lligle r' s 
men take lhe ficl<'l Rnlurday 11.11 the 
<.nd of n sucoes11Cu1 season approaches 
for the c rimson and gray. Tllis i.s t he 
last gnmt r.o be plttyed nwny Crom 
home w1th bu~ two s:arnes remaining 
nCter it nn the calendar. These nre 
with Arnold and Clark on ~!ny 23 and 
2~ . respectively. 
l 'lnrk ngnin wl!nl down to <he(Mt n~ 
the hands of the enguw('rs in tbe gnme 
nt ~lnrk's field . nut foJ r a s hort fty 
into lltt mlield m the seventh inning 
U!e l'lnrk team wouln have I'!Cen with· 
ou t n 11ingle hit. Graham struck out 
lwel \'t: 1nen anti dirl no t issue a single 
£Tee pa""- Tcl'h I!(.'Ored easily through· 
out the game and worked a neat 
double .llquet!2'e. Pern• sent a bunt 
tawurrl third b~, ~o~in~; botb Knne 
and Asp, being put out, him~elf, nt 
l:irst ha"<. 
12:\1667 0 
Tech •. • 4 0 0 3 0 3 0 2 0 12 
RSO.yar<! run, 111911 by Tarr, 13. U.: 
2nd. auell, W : 3rd, Cadwell. B. U. 
Time 2 min. I sec. 
~Jilc run, w~>n by Mace, W.. 2nd, 
Carp, A U.: 3rd, Townsend, W. Time 
I min. 43 sec. 
Sll• punciiH a A.•y and tl!. quot•tlon 
lfPpiU" alm u lt•-oualy, In btolt•rtl 
oll'ic.. &11 ol'er th• oountry, 
RIFLEICLUB HAS 
ITS ELECTIONS 
Tech wu~ defeated last Wednei!Ciay 
at Alumni Field by 1he ~tronw R. I 
State ~ball combination. wl111 tnking 
advantage or T l!<'h 's ml,;play~. gathered 
enough runs w s tnntl WtJrceliter's rnll)• 
in the fif1 h innln~ At thill limt. wi ~~~ 
on«! out nnd the acure ~ in R . I. 
"'3 t~ ·= fa , .,,r, " !Jill" Ornham .-oa IW\!lt'<l 
h r n ni~ ~1:.1(10 And C<JC S!rllundcd 
to tht> iifllt bru;cmnn, who fumbled. Lnn· 
ciault then grouml"d w tlu: 1eeonrl 
baseman who alw fumllled and the 
ba!!l:s were loaded. Krute then c-ame 
Twu tnile rlln, won by l;lien'C, W .; 
2nd, Hall. W .. 3rd, Green, II . U. Time 
10 min. 29 ~ 
J2(}yard high hurdle.<;., Wlln by 
Fre1wh, W.: \!nrl, l..ceds. n. U.J Brd. 
Lymnn, W. Thnc 11 Ui sec. 
Z...l(). yurd low hurdles, won l:w Prench, 
W , 2nd, Lyman, W. : 3rd, LC(•dt, 13. U 
Shutput, "·on tw Snurtderll, ll . U.; 
2nrl, Tnyl(lr, W : 3rd, Lobell , A. U. 
Di!llance- 34 ft. II 3-'l in. 
H. 0. <Allen Awarded Cup 
High ~orer of Season 
through w1lh a hard single in to cenw.r 
as field , bringing In lWO men. wrt~ Lan-
ciau!L em third, Capt "Joe" Tawter Bent 
a long sacrifice lly lnlo right field, 
flroad jump won by Schwartz, 
U. U .. 2nd, Dumhart, B. U : llrd, Sui· 
lh·nn, W. Dilltaocc: - 10 fet-t, 10 1-2 in. 
1 ll~th jump, won by CarillOn, W. : 
2nrl. l1C! he~wccn ll \trnbn.rl. n. u ' and 
Lyman, \\', Il<' igbt ·6 h . 3 1"'1 ln. 
]IIVClin throw, won by ClfiTord. B. 
The w. P. L Rifle r tub held iLs an-
nual !~le<:tlon of ofllcers Monday, May 
5, in Onyn.ton llnll. The meeting dis· 
posed t1f the club'li bus iness in short 
order and dten procee(led directly Into 
the e lec tions. A. M. Demont w45 
t hosen president 'vith E. V. llllllkell as 
vice·president. Wright Manvel!, the 
onl)' freshman to be awnrded an office, 
will handle the club'!! funds for the 
coming year in the capacity oC treas-
mer. .1\ll preL-edCJtt w11s disregarded in 
\.he ll!llection of n successor w lhe 
omce or manager. Pormerly, the US· 
unl rule of selecting t.he manager {rom 
the rank!! of U!e assistant rruanagers 
hnd been followed. This year, how· 
ever, iB was felt tho.t this p011ldon, 
from a standpoint or ~~ervices rendered 
to the club, belonged to one not so 
placed Accordingly, 0. K. Bra&~~ was 
elected manager. 
It WOB voted to award If. 0 . Allen 
a cup M high scurer fo r U!e senson 
upon approval of the <\U!Ie.tic As.'IO-
r:iation Charms were voted to H . 0 . 
Allen, 0 , K. Bragg, S. Q. Chin, A. ~1. 
Dcmtmt. and £. \ '. Haskell. 
N1wer cluue after 8 woman o r a 
s treew:ur. There will be anQther along 
in 11 minute or ~wo. They don ' t come 
so often nfter miduighL, but ~hey go 
faster. 
.. • .. • 
ff!'} : ''~ly brother is exactly Lhe Op-
'POSite or me. I dMi't suppose you have 
met him ha,·e your•· 
She •·:-to. but 1 should like w:• 
.. • • • 
He: "Yes, r always sleep with my 
gloves on. Tt keeps yQur hands sort. 
you know." 
She : "Really, and do you sleep with 
your hat oo too." 
lmnging ,tn ~he . third run. u , 2nd, Wenne, W.: 3rd, Mc:Donahl. 
The thtrd .nnm~ ~ll.'l .n dl!!Asl rous one B. 1,.1 Dit~tanc~ 148 ft. 
ror Ter h . In th1a mmng, the llrst R . Di$cus, won by Cotter, B. U. : 2nd, 
1. SUtter up :;htmmed 8 long drh•e o ver Unrl(lrhlll, w : 3rd, Quinn, 9. u. Dis-
Pert>•'s bead in nght field and before tance 115 fL. in. 
Perrr could rewm the hall, the man Jlammer. won by Cotter, B. U.: 2nd, 
hnd rcac1led home. With llds st..an, ~h·C'recdy, 13. u.: 3rd, tie between 
the ..econd man ~vnlkt~d. and then stole Dovidson and Puddingloil, w. Dis· 
sccon<l. The thrrd mn11 up grounded tunCXl, 102 ft. 1 ln. 
lu Cntham who. trying to gel lhe mnn Poll" vault, won by Scbulces, W : 
going third, narrowly missed him, leav· 2nd, Klll>ey, W : 3N1, Currier, B. U 
ing both men snfo. The next man ll ei~tht-10 ft. 11 in. 
grounrlud to Tnwter who !umhlcd and 
two men came 111 , Tech th&n til!hlened 
ltp, and finished the Inning In short 
()rder. " Dill" Graham picldng off the 
man on third very neatly (or une of 
tbe outs. 
TECH GOLF TEAM EASILY 
DEFEATS WESLEY AN 
Th~ Tech gulf tenm journed to Mid· 
dletown las t Pndn)', anti returned with 
a 6 to l viCtOr}' o \'er Wesh:yan. The 
wnm n~ a whole 11lnycd the l>e.~t golf 
thnt It hns &,l1own ~his ~;cason . Allder· 
~tcm . a freshr:nnn , showing up oltce.ed· 
lngly wcll, and chances £or ,~w:wries in 
the: rl'maining llUilChi:ll are very bright. 
r apm!n Russ Gill, playing M number 
one fo r ~he En)liuee l'l! defealed A. El· 
Midge 2 nnd I, nml ~filt Oo)• le, lm 




Tech Barber Shop 
Com• to 
The F ancv Barber Shop 
• ICaiD at. ~ cmr awaoa A 
GOOD CUTTINO 
NO L.ONO WAITS 
SIX BARBBRS 
Gill Md Buyle lost their ben ball 
mntt'h tu Eldridfle and Jnmet, 2 up, 
for We~leyan's only victory. Stanley 
llt.oald beAt R, Ltmgacre o£ Lel!leyan 2 
and I, and Art Anderson had an easy 
tlme with W. Maltc:son. winning 6 and 
(i. Heald and Anderson won their best 
ball matcll, 3 and 2 
Enrlier in tbe week Tech ln~t two 
hnrd mnt.che11 to M. f. T. and Holy 
t ' m!!IS ln the M r T. match, lleald 
and Anderson both won their single~; 
matches and nenrly tied llt~ ~. 
!()~fng their ~~~t hall one up on the 
Jl'ltb . The Rnnl ,;care wa~ ,. tQ 2. 
In lhe Holy Cron match. played at 
the Wachusett eoll1'5e, Captain Gi11 
turnc:d m lhe nnly victory of the day, 
dtfe.n ting FrerJ Mayers 4 And 3. ,eoyle 
nnd Gill nearl>• won their belit ball, 
lt1sing I u.p no ~he: 18th. 
"Quality Always First 
HARDWARE 
Outl«y, 'foola, IIDl lappliM, Aato .. 
ceuorlel, &acllo lappUeel, J'lub. 
IJrlltl, lOY.,.,.., m..vte 
Appliaaoet 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
Air Power Hastens Day 
of High Speed Stock Reports 
New Automatic broken' boards are bein& 
turned out rapidly. Soon they will record quo-
tations simultaneously all over the country. 
One girl at a keyboard will poet prices at hun-
dreds of points at once- smaabin& all precedent 
in speed and accuracy. 
Annaturea for the boards are bein& broached 
rapidly, in air punches. Numbers are bein& 
sprayed on them with air-which will eoon spell 
profit or loaa to traden. Coil cora are blown from 
presaes, with air. 
Every production 
ebortcut, and every 
machine which 
could cut time and 
costa on the new 
boards, has been 
adopted. And a 
vital factor is air 
power by Balanced 
An&Ie Compres-
son-the choice 
of leaders in every 
industry . 
SULLIVAN 
SULLIVAN MACHINERY COMPANY 
au Wrialcy BuUdlna. Chicqo, m. 
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II IN THE FRA TERN/TIES 
P. S. K. BOLOS DANCE AND 
PICNIC OVER WEEK-END 
FATHERS' DAY BANQUET TO T. C. H 0 USE PARTY IS T. U. 0. HOLDS ANNUAL 
PARENTS' DAY 
l'hi Sigmn r.:a)Jpa held t.wo of il 
itt1p11rUml llnnunl c,·e:nts Ialit wcck-encl 
~&·heu 11 staged a tlance Saturdu}' C"Ven· 
in;: ; 11rl a p1tnic.- ~unria The dat~ec 
i~t nn nffoir hclrl every ye;~r on the 
Ru I urrlny r<JII<)Wlll)! the J unlor Prum. 
.\ bmtl th1rtr·Jive couples attended and 
nnvt>ltic!- were .-nj.,,·cd II) the: dancerl: 
~I mric wn" furnished It\' Lhe )lw;ic 
\\" c:n \'t'rs 
BE HELD AT A. T. 0. FEATURE OF WEEK 
The lucn.l chapLet Qf tllil Alvht~ Tau 
Omera !ruerruty IS plnnniog t.o hold 
a Fathen' Day Ranquet un Sunday, 
M.ay 18. This is an annual affc.Ur u t 
which the (aLbers of the boys rnt>et 
one another, renew old friendships, und 
es\Ublish new onl!l . Professor CtM,mlbs 
is to reprel'ent the factuhy and w1ll he 
one of ~he principal o;peaker$ Mr. 
Aiken will be the cllutf spoket;rnn.n for 
t he parents. The get.together will last 
all day with the banquet proper begin· 
nina at t ·OO P. M. at the (raterohy 
hollk at 2_. lo~titute Road. 
GUESTS SPEND ENJOY ABLE 
WEEK-END .,T L. C. A. 
The: week-end was a busv one for 
Lhe mc:rnhers nf Theta Cl)i. .\ a !'pclC· 
inl fcnlure for Junior WeeJc n house 
party wr1~ held from Thursday w ~un­
da,· at the borne o! ::\Lr. C. T Hawley 
in n oldtn. which m ost o( the juniors 
in the House ottetlded with their 
b'llC:Sts. On SaturriA~' nigh l on jn{l•rmnl 
dance wu held at the fraternity house 
whkb was well 4ttencled 1>,. hoth a<:· 
th.: members and alumni. 
On Sunday, Mny II, the annual 
i\1(lthcrs' Day Rnnquei wu held. AI· 
though held especially for tht- mothers. 
the ra tbers were: in,.j ted a lso Tllere 
were rmout seventy people pre~ent a nd 
lleta ;\lpbn r hllJMr of Th£,tn Llp!\i· 
Jon Omega ht'ld it.< annunl pnreot:s' 
n.,, Sunday. :\fay I in cvnjunC'tion 
wuh 1he nnntwrsaq• o( the !ounriing 
Hf tht: fraternity. Al1ou~ fifty visitors. 
pnrcnt~t 8J1d (riMd~ of lh(' n11!tnbers, 
attended the banquet Sunday noon. 
.\{tcorwards there wo• o t.Our (){ mspec· 
tion ut' l;Ome of lhe huildl111:s on the 
Hill Among th011c vi~ited were Boyn-
wn lloll, the Cy•nnasium, Sanford 
The picnic Wll!< also a ~rent suc.cess 
and wns att<'ndcd br a bou1. eighty of 
tilt llrutbers ani! tllt:ir pnront.:\. Ait.:r 
nn in.,pecliun or the house t.hc guests 
were u'"ken tO llolrlen where the picniu 
\\'Lilt bel d. 
Rill',. llall And the Sali!ibury Labor· ============== 
nt(lrie~;. A Good Barber Shop 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal75c box 
Special discount t.o Tech Studenta on 
Stationery 
BLANK BOOKS 
DR AWING MATERIALS, ETC. 
Near Tech 
On the ground floor 
Excellent Barbers 
Good Service and 
Sanitary A house party was held at the Lomb· ~hc nft'nir )\'aS a huge success. Arter 
da Chi Alpha house over last Wt!ek.end. tile' di1incr Prof elisor Coomh~ gave one 
The (IU~.SlS arri\'ed Friday .Uh!rnooo of hi~ \'ery intere~ting ta.lks. Mr. c. LUNDBORG & co. caurt House Barber Shop 
May 13, 1930 
lh tabhsbed 1821 incorporated 1918 
ELWOOD ADAMS, I NC. 
154-156 Main Stn:et 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
59 Main Street 
T£CH STUDENTS GIJIE US A TRY 
TYP&WR.IT.IR COPYIXO that 1J 
Neat. Accurate, Ready "hen pr1)m. 
ised. 
FILATKRlrl'TT U'l'T&Ra Aim •o. 
TIOU Duplicated by IOO'a, t.OOO'a or 
more. 
WKKR&? State Mutual Buildinc, 
Room 1116. Tel. Park 6111. 
and on Friday evenmg attendt!d the T Jlawlev then 8J)Oke in ~half of the 
Junior Prom, while Suurday C\'ening parents. 286 Main Street 125 Main Street CARRIE F. BROWN'S LEmR SERVICE 
th<ly went to the Tech Show. Snt"\lr· """"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~--!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!~!!!~~===~--~"'!!"""'!!"'-.....,"'!!!!!~-==~--~==~===~ day afternoon. howeve_r, was spent a t;, = ---
the diecretion of the t:uellts. and on 
Sunday morning tbey rerumed to their 
homes. The chaperones for the party 
were Mra. M. N. Doubleday and Mrs. 
R. C. Reed. Among U10se pre~l were 
~iss l rene Ericlcaon C1( Springfield. as 
the!- guut ur Georae Smith; Miss Lil· 
lian Firth o( jamest.o,..n, New Vork, 
as the guest of Frederick Farrar, Miss 
Barbara Damon or Lpswicb, u~ the 
guest of Frederick Kenyon ; J.l iss Mari· 
on Ebert or Providenee, R 1 .• u the 
guest of Charles Aldrich: Miss Mar· 
Jorie Currier of Natick, as the guest of 
Paul Pitt~:: Ml$8 Mary ll~win Qf Well· 
esley Hilla. as the ~en or Warren 
Doubleday . lliss Carol)•n Jordan of 
Sutton, u the guest or George Wheeler. 
and Miss Flor-ence Aldroyrl o f Fram. 
i~ham. u tile gueat or Geortte Strat-
ton. Cba.rlea Aldrich had cbaree of 
the arranpments for the party and 
throu8h his dt'on. an enjoyable week.. 
l!lld wu spent by all of the guests. 
FORMAL DINNIR PRECEDES 
JUNIOR PROM AT S. A. E. 
The Sigma Alpha Epsilon f.rllt~nhy 
entertained .for week-end guests at the 
tbirty-teeond annual house pan.y, held 
from Friday noon until Sunday. A 
fo~l dinner party preceded the Jun· 
ior Prom on Friday evening. On Sat· 
ur~;lay t'vening the annual spring donee 
wu held foUowior an ln{ormal dinner 
patty. 
ANNUAL BANQUET OF L.C.A. 
IS HELD AT S.R.H. 
Pi Zeta uf Lambdo rhi Alpha held 
itJ> sc..-enteenth atmunl Initiation Oan· 
quet and Alumni Reunion Snturdtly 
evening, May 3. ln ~1nford Rilty I fall. 
Tbe.re were about ninety mernller$ 
present inc.lvding the ini tia te;, Alum· 
nl. and dele~;ates from othcr chnptors. 
The re were thirt.y-threc alumni hnck 
lor lhe hnnquet o w.t'IJ all se\~errll tlele.· 
gate.~ fn•m sum.um1in~: c.baptars The 
toastm:~!l'ter of ·ho. evening wa~ W11lt~r 
A. S1mnag!e, who uave the saluta~ion 
PrNleriek. Parrn.r then welo.unetl tht 
initlat ~:s. nnd Willinm Pn"ne re'lpcJnded 
for the init iates. William 0<1vle !Ill\~­
a bri~ summ;tn· <1£ the acaiv•tit:< nf 
the !ra~.cruih· durin" the pa.<n ycmr, nnd 
then Profc!!l'or ll . A. Madield Kpol;e 
on the subject, "Our House" Pnllow· 
ing this the delt-Jia tes from the Rur· 
rounding cb:tpt l!f"- t:lll:h ga \'<! n stuJrt 
speech and Dr Raymond K. M urlt-\•, 
an bonomry initiate, gove n sbOI't im-
promptu speech which was tn}oyed 
very muC'h by nerronc present The 
banquet . w~ brouj1h1 ~ a ~lnhe with 
1 
group Atng~ng. Osko 1.\ontio wM in 
cha~ge or the arrnngc:.mc•,ts. 
... off the tee it'" 
••• 
I 1n a • c1garette it's 
"PROMISES FILL no uck" ••• it is not words, 
but IIJSII• that makes yoll enjoy a ciga.retre. 
Bllt yoll're entitled to aU the fragrance and 
favor tbac 6ne tobaccos can give; don't be 
content with less. You &an expect beuu tut~ 
richer aroma, from Chesterfields - beCiluse in 
ma.klug them, w e put taste first-





MILD •.. .tnd yet 
THEY SATISFY 
hesterfleld 
FlNE TURKISH end DOMESTIC tobeccot, not only BLENDED b.,t CROSS-BLENDED 
0 tm. ~a VnuTo"'CICO eo. 
